ABSTRACT

Hannah Fithrotien Salsabila Nadiani, 11410032, The Correlation Between Santri Nahun’s Perception Of Kiai’s Figure With Secure Attachment in Perguruan Islam Pondok Tremas Pacitan, Thesis, Faculty of Psychology, State Islamic University (UIN) of Maulana Malik Ibrahim Malang, 2015.

As social creature, an individual cannot live without each other. The relationship they built is different and called interpersonal relationship. The very important thing in interpersonal relationship is attachment model. Child attachment is addressed for certain people. They are divided into significant other. Parents tend to joint their children to an Islamic boarding school for education because Islamic boarding school has great potential to educate their children's attitude. The all day long interaction can grow an emotional relationship between kiai and their santri. This study is concern in: 1). The perception of santri nahun about the kiai, 2). The level of santri nahun’s secure attachment and 3). Correlation between santri nahun’s perception (about the kiai figure) and secure attachment in Perguruan Islam Pondok Tremas Pacitan.

Based on that background, the aim of this study are: 1). To determine the level of santri nahun’s perception about kiai’s figure, 2). To determine the level of santri nahun’s secure attachment, 3). To determine the correlation between santri nahun’s perception of kiai’s figure and secure attachment in Perguruan Islam Pondok Tremas Pacitan.

This research use quantitative approach with a correlation research. The 60 samples were determined by purposive and quota sampling, consist of santri nahun in Madrasah Aliyah Salafiyah Mu’adalah. The data was collected using a questionnaire method. The perception’s questionnaire are 40 items with a reliability $\alpha = 0.800$ and secure attachment’s questionnaire are 40 items with a reliability $\alpha = 0.850$. The analysis technique is quantitative analysis by classified the data in three category (low, moderate and high) and correlation analysis using Pearson Product Moment correlation equation.

The results of this research are: 1). Santri nahun’s perception about kiai’s figure is in high category 15.4% and in medium category that is 84.6%. 2). Santri nahun’s secure attachment of kiai’s figure is in medium category 91.7% and in low category 8.3%. 3). The result of Pearson Product Moment’s analysis between perception and secure attachment show that value $r_{xy} = 0.778$ or can be distinct that ($r_{xy} = 0.778$, sig = 0.000 < 0.05). The result show the determinant coefficient is $r^2 = 0.778 = 0.60$, and its mean that perception contribute 60% to santri nahun’s secure attachment. This proved the existence of a positive correlation between the perception of santri nahun and secure attachment.
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